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NW Kteamer. COMJVIERCIAL.and must not be clerks or employes pf
any claimant under said act." ;LOCAL NEWS.

' CITY ITEII3. .; .....

This eolomi brat to local newt, is toU BMd
r Loeal AdvertiaiBC.

V

A Sncgc.tlon. , , ;vlv,vj I
ome of our good citizens request us

to suggest to the City fathers to put on
extra team and haul what shell they are
going to put on the streets at onco. We
think the suggestion a good one as the
immense , pile , ofahell at ' Moore' &

Brady's factory is sending out a stench
not at all conducive to the health of the
city. ' Spread them 6n the streets; they
will be .improved and the offensive

smell abated. ','
i
'

. - ( ;
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Tlie Grand OtenlnE.
Of all the beautiful displays ever be-

fore made by our milliners, , the one of
this season far surpasses them all. Such
lovely hats, such beautiful flowers, such
aTtistio'and showy fancy work as is' ex-

hibited by Miss Harriet Lane,' Miss Kate
Carraway, Mrs. S. ; H. Lane, Mrs. A. J.
Hart, and Mrs. S.; N. Dewey , is rarely
equalled, perhaps never excelled in this
State. . Ona almost becomes bewildered
on examining the beautiful goods these
ladies are exhibiting. They have each
selected with greatest care, and most
exquisite taste, large stocks, of goods.

Their opening yesterday was a grand
display, and would reflect credit on

did not sell out, and if you will call, at
her old stand, you will find she has Just
received her new goods, and if you
want cheap hats call to see her. '

!:' A Vtnt Claaa . .

Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.'

4 v.

n iw.Qt 1 jl ,

AprilJ 9th.
SPRING OPENING.

Miss Kate L. Carranay
now prepared to exhibit to the publio

her Elegant Stock of

PATTERN HATS,
NOTIONS, ETC.

She promises the citizens the

Mrof Tnm-.4-iA,- l TV...lunwiijcauuiui Ulbumy
SHE HAS EVER HAD.

W Orders from the surrounding
counties solicited.

April 19th.
' u 'aprl8-c!2t-

DE. J. D. CLARK,
NKWPKRIT.B. C.

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. anrlMAwiv

House and Lot For Sale
wiiwA KtreeL, xnown as the "SchlachterPrnnArtw in fA .Bin
Vice front on George itreet rorbnildlnf loU,' For information apply to
apr6dlra GKEEN & STEVENSON.

Tlie Acme
Pulyerizing Harrow,' ' Clod

Crnsher and Leveler,
For sale by ! ;!i '

, JOHN C. WH1TTT.
aprlT-d-3t

' New Berne. N. c. .

KlQillinery !

Maj. W. A. Hearne writes us from
Norfolk that the new steamer, designed

inwe suppose, for the' waters of the lower to
Neuse, has been named , by him , the
Cumberland. He says she was first de
signed for Ocracoke and New York and
has splendid sea-goin- g qualities. Ca-

pacity, seven thousand bushels, lighi
-'draft,' 130 feet keel.

Injustice. '

Editor Journal: The last issue of
the New Berne Banner gays that it has
reliable information that the call for a
meeting of the Republicans of the Fifth
Warcf on the 27th instant was unau
thorized by me, and that I had nothing
to do with it. Its informant (if any he
had) mkkes a false statement and does
Mr. Abbott an injustice. The call was
made by me after due consultation with
the rest of the Republican Committee
for the city of New Berne. ' ' '

' "v J.' W. Harrell,
- Chairman Rep. Com. 5th Ward.

Kinston Items. '

The rain and wind storm last Monday
night was terrible. It continued to rain
all the next day, '. lV. p

Neither our municipal nor the grad
ed school election as yet arouses much
interest, there being, so far, no one to
register or to offer to register for either
olection. : ?

Membership in a Christian-co-opera- -

insu-

rance borapany,' which does not require
medical examinations, may be some

evidence of personal regeneration; but
it. also establishes the bid saying that "a
fool and his money Boon part company. "

The grand opening, last Wednesday,
of Mrs. A. R. Miller's spring stock of
ladies'Lats and other "ladies' toggery"
was a complete success.' The ladies
crowded the spacious apartments all
day long. Many of them there found
the "dear darling of a hat," exactly
suiting their exquisite taste as well as
the condition of their purse. .

The publio pump on Tuckahoe, as
well as the one on the court house
square, respectfully call on our "city
fathers," if we have any, for renovation
and improvement. Good water, and a
plenty of it, is essential to man and
beast, while "cleanliness is regarded as
next to godliness," the means to which
should not be denied, impaired or ob

structed even for a moment of time.

Tomorrow is loaded down with the
things we intend to do " and. to have.
There is no faculty of the soul so over
worked as this faculty 'of expectation.
If all shall come of the future which we
are pouring into it, we shall have a mar-
vellous world before long. ' The tame
sad facts of these days will soon give
place to islands of milk and honey and
to palaces of Aladdin. When a young
man lives in expectation 01 a fortune to
come to mm in middle age, now, lor
the most part, it utterly ruins his youth,
When a man in middle lite dreams of
good deeds to be done nometime, load
ing the morrow witn nis intentions,
how often his rosy future culminates in
darkness and storms, and nothing re
mains but the dusty shadows of which
dreams are made., "By the street called

you reach a house called
Never."

Washington Items.
Gazette, ,

It is claimed that a model preacher
has at last been found. He teaches
school during the week, clerks in a store
on Saturday and administers the divine
word to his nock on the remaining day,
This must supply a long recognized
waht. His congregation can promise
him $600 and if they do not pay but $150
he need not necessarily go to the poor
house. . .. ..,''.'

Married, on the 15th, inst., at the
residence of Mr. George Guilford, the
bride's father near Aurora, Mr. Henry
Bonner; to Miss Florence Uuilforu, Kev,
G. D. Langston officiating. Mr. Henry
Bonner is well known throughout this
county and is at present a member of
the Board of County. Commissioners.
The many friends of. the couple. wish
them a safe and pleasant journey.

! The Tobacco;' "Rebate.
'
The following from Mr. Julian S.

Carr, of Durham, largely interested in
the tobacco business, sets up right on an
important matter alluded to in Sunday 's
Star, in which he states we were led
into error: ; r
I Please pardott mer but your issue of
the 15th contains a statement that I beg
to correct. ' Under the Caption,., VThe
Rebate-Querie- s Answered,", yon state
upon the authority of your resident U.
S. Commissioner that merchants will be
paid rebate for stamped stock on hand,
May 1st, in either currency or tobacco
stamps. '

v .' , , -

In this latler clause you are fn error,
as the law provides for paying the rebate
to merchants and other dealers in to-

bacco not manufacturer's- - in money
only. Every person la entitled to a re
bate whose claim amounts to as- - much
as ten ($10) dollars, provided that 'the
goods upon which the manufacturer or
dealer is entitled toreDaiemust be care
fully inventoried m thefirstdajj of May,
1883, in presence "of two disinterested
witnesses, who must be persons of good
renute in the community for truth and
veraoity, and must not have an interest
in any claim for rebate of tax on tobac-
co, snuff, cigars or cigarettes under the
4th section of the act of March 3, 1883,

The interest that I feel in my brethren
the tobacco trade has prompted me

make th above correction, thinking
that it might prove of service to parties
interested in the matter.

Yours, truly, .

JulianS. Carr.
Wa. Star. - - ! '

;

STATE ! NEWS
at

illeaned from our Exchanges. .

E. City Economist: Sweet pota '
toes is a paying crop. ; Bill Snell, m

'yrrelL made nearly 1500 to an
acre of them a few ' years ago in
Tyrrell. Oar lands and climate are
admirably suited to them.' Yellow
barks sell best but the old fashion
yam beats the world.' A good yam
potato is better than a hot cake.

--There's no-- mistake about it.
Old Betsy's all right. We've rode
around the town this morning,
thanks to the courtesy of Mayor ;

Commander, and she is all right.
New buildings going up in every
directon. ; New srteets, new im
provements. Boys stay home. AVe'
are saisfledthe old town is worth
ivingin. In 10 years 10,000 in

habitants. , Mark what we say.
--We have received a sample of

new potatoes from Thos. Baxter, of
Currituck, that were as large as wal-
nuts. Capt. Harry Eoberts dis
tanced his competitors in the vote
for the most popular steamboat
agent, and gets the ebony cabinet.

are coming m pretty well
this week. The seines are not do-

ing well but the nets of every name
are doing well. Old time fishing is
passmg away. All thiqgsare be-

coming new.
Wil. Star: A white tramp from

Harnett county who is apparently
somewhat idiotic and who gives his
name as John Ivey, was picked up
on the streets a day or two ago by
the police, and has since been tak-
en care of at the station house. He
was sent on the steamer A. P. Hurt
yesterday, with the hope that he
will eventually reach his home and
mends, or among those who know
him and will look alter his welfare.
Father Eyan had not left up to late
yesterday evening, and we learn
that he has been so well contented
here, to say nothing of his desire to
take a little needful rest, that he
has not been m a hurry to resume
his journey. Besides hjs friends
have been anxious for him to remain a

as long as possible and have plied
their tactics to that end. We hear
that the reverend gentleman is
much delighted with the elegant
floral present made him by the la
dies, and talks 01 taking it home
with him1 to Mississippi. By the
way, Father Ryan and Jefferson
Davis are close neighbors as well as
intimate friends, and the poet priest
has great reverence and love foe the
distinguished

Tner& were, many callers upon
Father Byan yesterday, and we
leafa that he was up until a very
late hour Monday night, at the resi
dence of Mr O'Connor, receiving
and entertaining numerous visitors
We understand from a member of
the committee of arrangements that
the n net proceeds ot the lecture
amounted to about 1200

i Lord Salisbury's Youth. -
The ; sons of ! noble families of

England are not always brought up
in luxury, and many of them have
known the harsh discipline pover
ty in their youth. The present lea-
deif of the Conservative ' party ' in
the House of Lords is the Marquis
of Salisbury, who until he inherited
his estates, struggled with the pen
for.aiivinar."iivi3i; uM .

As a boy he was "brought up by
handf, as it was called without lux
uries or indulgence 01 any kind
Well gifted intelectually, he worked
at reviewing; other litterary work
actually ; lors Hard; money roor
Kobert Cecil (his family name
happening to know modern, langu
ages, reviewed the foreign t litera
ture, and was allowed by the pub-
lishers to have the books on "eeiidi- -

tion that he did not cut the leaves
and. thus spoil the sale sf the copy.
It is not likely that he regrets

these experiences, for no , manhooo
is perfect whieh has not been reach
ed through some struggle , and dis--

cipimeu fy,j , ;

j X.".
'

Vl ,i,
!1 Let ts Speak English,

It is painful to be told you i are
having bouillonrd'huitre, Eoti and
cafe npirj" when you' know youare
only eating weak brothjstale oysters
tough roasts beef, washed - down
with a miserly cup of coffee without
any milk. It is unbearable to have
your, wife tell you she ' has bought
a robe de soie and a rllenri Quatre
cnapoau, ana nna out she has on
a silk dress and a bonnet somewhat
the shape ot your;

for which you have to
stand a heavy bill. v . . -

Journal Mlnlitw Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:19 ) Length of day, ,
Sun sets, 6:39 J13 hours, 20 minutes.

',. Moon sets at 4:11 a. m.-

Railroad matters are quiet n
1 NoTlaloignpaperajesterdayJ', if
. Mr J. L. Rhem is shipping cabbage,

onions and turnips.' -, (

Our market Is' now well supplied
v withf sturgeon (meat, , herrings ; aid
,trout.- i-

Mr.! Jeo. N. ive8 -- received a rock

, fob, yesterday!..-weighin-
1 thirty-seve- n

pounds. ;') ,vl".i') ' 'l
..

Air. Geo. Bishop has started his mill
again' and is ndw slashing the logs to
pieces for truck' boxes.' ,'

he steamer Stout will take out today
over twelve hundred cases of canned
oysters for Messrs. Moore & Brady.

$ .The internal revenuejdepartmenn re--

ceived on yesterday 2O0,OOQ more labels

fox rebates. They will sehcj out fifty; to

each dealer instead Pf ten. ; T;cri; ;t

Our milliners were fortunate in the
selection of a day for the grand open-

ing., Yesterday was the most beautiful

and lovely day of the season.

The sloop JVyie lfdi, Capt. gam.'Btow:

land', arrived from Croatian Sound yes-

terday morning with shad for Mr, Geo.

N. Ivef , She made 1 the trip! in nine
hours.

'
jThe first bopc of peas;W blpped Vy

express over the A. & N. C. Railroad
t yesterday by VUS, Mace. W notice
our truckers below have been shipping
asparagus over $h toad for 'several

wks ..f- - f
We see ! some! of U out neighboring

counties are advertising the delinquent
tax list in their icounty ' papers.' The
commissioners and sheriff of Craven
county; are undoubtedly ;ashamed to
advertise theirs.

., . , ,
!

Big Stock.
Mr. A. it. Baker, and his polite clerk,

Joe Holland! returned from .thei North
on Thursday morning and .reports , the
largest and cheapest stock of goods' he
has ever brought to this market.

Vonr Name In Print. ;v j v ,

Mayor John W. Bryan, of Goldsboro,
passed through the city yesterday on
his return from Pamlico. J,

Mr; S. A. xaylor, of Jones county, was
in the city yesterday and reports the
Quaker Bridge road to be the finest he
ever saw. -

Anthony' Davis,' Esq.'; of Pinic" Hill,
Lenoir .county was in . the city yester
day looking after the estate of the late

"R. W. King. ;' ' '

Cotton market.
Futures made a sharp advance in New

York on yesterday, closing steady, sales
105,000 bales. ' Spots advanced one six

teenth closing firm, holders asking a
higher price. New Berne market steady,
sales of fifty bales, the best W-iy- g

ps MBW YORK MARKET, BTUT :
; MiddlinglO 1--4. (.,. ; s .,;

Striot low middling 10 6. .
low middling 0 1M8 VU'A

Iv. ?-- WEW tork futures: " " v
, , , Morning. Noon. Evening

April, ; 10.10 ; '10.84 "h 10.20 ,.

May H r 10.18 1 1 10.25 1 i 10.25; ,

June, t'n 10.85 H 10.41 V 10.4lJ
'July, . 10.48 . 10.54 ,.10.55,

GrakeA School iejeWratloau viC4 .

The committee of ladies on the
Graded School May Day Celebratrion
had a meeting yesterday afternoon i as
per notice in the JouRiut,,; rv'v V-'j- ;

Mrs. L. C. Vass was elected President
and Mrs. Frank W. Hancock) Secretary
and Treasurer. . ''.'

The following, were
appointed to canvass the' various wards
of the city to ascertain the number of
baskets that would be contributed.

First Ward Misses Oliver, Miss Min
nie Ransom,' Miss Sallie Mitchell. Miss

Olivia MettSjMiss Margaret Holland., .. ';

Second Ward Mrs. D. .T. . Carraway,
Mrs. C. E. Slover, ,'Mrsj: i,"A!dreenv
Mrs. "Frank W. Hancock, Mrs. J. "P,

Dillingham, Mrs.' Dr.' House.f ' 'j-;-;

Third fard,-Mre;- H' .Blank:krsJ
A. R. Dennisoni Miss Hannah Osgood,

v Mrs. Jos: Sohwerin', Mrs.'Oi Marks, Mrs!

Nelson Whitford ? '.'.- -

- Fourth, Wafd Mrs. X.; HTle?,MTSl
T. J. Mayllias Fannie Holland, Mrs. R.
C. Kehoe, Mrs. Silaa Fulcher, Mrs. H.
Sperling, V. " j( -

Fifth Ward Mrs. E:K,'ryan, Mrs.
M. F. StilleyMis Sarah Hahn, Mrs.Jt.f

Weinstoin, Mrs. ;H. S? Jjawu" ' ', r t'

Sixt'a Ward Mrsi J.;V. Jordan, P'rsV
D. G. SmaW'.'Mrsi B. Swertv Miss Mary
Manly, Mrs. Henry J' ryan'. '' " '

Each .committee will fneetf at.';thB
house of tlie luJy whose name appears
Ci st on that committee this afternoon at
5 o'clock ,iai order to 'subdivide "the
warJ.i. ,i . ,., ' ..,n

The L .... j i t"uebt that the committee
of genl!e! i : t wiUi' tlierri at the
Academy I ". r xtThursday after
noon at 5 o"d if.

: NEW BEBNB MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 9 8-- strict low
middling 9 4; low middling 9 1-- 8. I

Seed cotton Extra nice, Sc.; ordi-
nary 2ic.

Corn In sacks, 61c; in bulk 59c.
Rick 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
$3.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Bkeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.2S per head.
Hams Country, 121c. per pound.
Lard Country, 13o. per lb.- -

Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
Eoos 13c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.- -

Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 60c.

per bushel. .

Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50o. per bushel.
Shingles West India,dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

skins.
Coon, 80o.; fox40a50c.;mink, 30a40o.;

otter, $2a5.

awm.
Is

SPRING OPENING.

MRS. A. J. HART

Has iust returned from the North, and
will take pleasure in exhibiting to the
Ladies,

APRIL 19th and 20th,
A Fine Assortment of

Spring Bonnets and Hati
MRS. A. J. HART,

April 19th. dlw

Statu of North Carolina, 1

graven county. )

SUPERIOR COURT-SPRI- NG TERM, 188.

A. W. Wood end others.
vs.

H. T. Bennett and another.
To Henry T.Bennett: Please take notice that
suit has been brought against you and Luke

Mason by A. W. Wood and others, heirs of C.
woou. to recover a certain tract of land

owned by the said C. B. Wood, fully described
in the complaint filed In this office, and you
are hereby notified to appear at the Spring
term, loa.?, ui uiuveii nupenur court, to 06
neid in the uity ot JSew Berne on the 28th day x

ui lniiy , 1000, uuu aubwer or aemur to sam com.
piaint.

E. W. CARPENTER,
aprl9-d4- w Clerk Superior Conrt.

spmriGjDPENiriG.

MILLINERY GOODS

Miss llarrieite Lane,
ust from the Northern cities with

Large and Very Elegant Stock of

Fine Millinery Goods,
invites her friends and the publio gen-

erally to call and see them on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
April 19th and 20th,

When she will exhibit

Fine French Pattern Hats
AND

Flowers ' and Feathers of Bare Beauty.

:Also many other" articles; which will
be sold for less money than thesame
grade'of goods can be bought elsewhere.

, Poixock Stbeet,
' ' Opp. Episcopal Church.
. aprl8-dl-w

Just . Received :
I

Very Choicest Butter, !
j

Dried Apple .'

. Dried Peaches. :. ';;)

f Ltomiriy ' Beans by the , Bag or
Bushel, 'I ' i '..."..i'.,,.

' Fancy .Floury iiishf Xv

. Choice Molasses nice and good.

Wm. Peie BalIanck & Co;

Syrups,

and Tons
tTnr Bain lv

Wholetale Grcoeri,
maSlMf ti Britk Block, Middle St,

1

J.

It

)
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h

i
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any city. ' '

Where everything is in such rich pro- -'

fusion it is utterly impossible' to dis-

criminate, and all that is necessary is to
visit one or all of these establishments
US' convince you that trie' taste of ''the
most fastidious can be gratified. ' '

The Fish Trade of New Berne,,
We have endeavored, since we have

been in New Berne to get up some facts
and figures to show'our readers the ex-

tent of this business, but we have so far
failed in getting anything like ' reliable
statistics, because the dealers are reti-

cent about giving information in egard
to their business, fearing, as we suppose,
that it would ' invite further competi
tion which is already too sharp for big
profits.' So we have to pick up pur. in-

formation as nest we can Dy actual ob
servation , and casual remarks made
by the dealers. " " - ' '

) pn Wednesdays dropped in at tHe
fish house of Mr. .. Geo;. 'Nu' Ives, and
while viewing a great variety t of i fish
which he was busily engaged in pack.
ing, among which was a 87 pound rock,
we dreW from him the following infor
mation which we hope will not injure
his business to the extent of a single
penny by being given to the public: 1 "

He has engaged in the business four
teen boats varying in size from a twen
ty-si- x ton sloop down to' a canoe. He
has about fifteen hands steadily engaged
in packing at this place and Beaufort,
besides the innumerable' host' that man
the nets. He shipped by; express on
Thursday, from this place and Beaufort,
forty-on- e boxes, aggregating two and
one-ha- tons of fish, packed in one and
a half tons of ice. He paid on this one
shipment freights' ameunting to $86.25,
Among the fish shipped! were shad, her-

ring, speckle 'trout, gray trout, drum,
sea mullets, blue fish, rock, sturgeon'
etc. .

NqV when it is remembered that
Mr. Ives is only one dealer among near
ly a dozenvBpme idea can be, given . of
the extenfbf the husinessi -- I'

We think .we would be saf,e in assert
ing that New Berne, in connection with
Beaufort, is the greatest fish shipping
point anywhere on, the, coast.? The
freights' on the finny tribe are worth

linpre to the A. & Nv C. R. R. than the
corn trade. . Take the one ' shipment of
Mr, lives on yesterday and the freights
on it yvill carry, at least four or five car
loads of, corn to Goldsboro. ; j

If our dealers would give us all the
facts we think We" Tcould make a show
ing that Would startle even the natives,

But one need not suppose there are for
tunes tq be .niade in, this business; tn
flirt, j Oar dealers tell us that it has' not
been very lucrative thia season,! 6Wmg

to the demand being greater than the
supply,1 ; It Would' seem that this ought
to' make the business' more profitable
but the fact is the dealers are bo anxious
to supply their customers that they run
the price up on one another until there
is not much rdbm for profits 1 .,'? ' 1 7;
v We have already claimed the King

trucker, now we lay claim t , the best
fish market in the South, and if no body
contradicts these two 'claims we 'shall go

about looking; for something else to
boast of. '

Klnstoni Itemsv "it is si e

.1;."'. r T I
(Kinston Free Press.)

1 Dr, and Mrs. Walsh's "'Bilver wed
ding,' last Friday , night ' was a' very
pleasanjl tarfi andja jgooa maiiyioi
the presents were both beautiful and
costly. y '

Rev. W. C. Gannon, who hasjuat: re
turned from New Berne, says that the,
oysteji1 canning establishment! in' tnat
city, fcoals 7,500 cans of the, delicious

,! 1,11 ;,orU ' i;i!rrT"'
bprinSumilieiY : '83. '

'vsi.f ' ""i.-- -

..GEAND OPENING,

Thursday, April 10, 't3
MRs;s.H:La:;: :

Will display their Fine and Most Elegant Be t
leetlonofi i

Bonnets and Hata
' '

of all the latoat fashionable styles. '
Also

' '
.

SUk, Satim, Velvets, FloW- -' .

;!.; ersf reatners, '

1 s..m, I AndaaULlneoftli,,' ''''-- ' ij

Ribbons, Embroidery. ' Etc.1
I The publio are cordially Invited' to call ,

'

Thursday, AprU :19. 1883' '

..!.. nilri'iH'tMOrders from the country loliolted and satli- -
faction guaranteed.. ; t ili-X- f

Mtt8 H, LANE A CO..
aprl7-dStwl- m ,,; - .i- - Mew Berne, Jr. C. 1''

A FULL LINE OF

spRiNa Samples
:;!--:". tut-- ;

hj;'.i!i

0n how be seen at A. M,BAKER'3, Pollook'-- i

V4

bivalves ! daily. The cottonseed oil
mill, the$ays, presses six hundred gal-

lons of oil daily. While the truck
farms are in a fine condition and the
prospects are very good . f r 5 "

: ,t
- ' mil

ii!fn i!ii C?J. tl IVL3.':': '
aprlS-d2- Agent


